May 7, 2014

RI Department of Labor and Training
Business Workforce Center
1511 Pontiac Avenue
Cranston, RI 2920

To Whom it May Concern:

1. Johnsonville Sausage, LLC is a federal contractor or subcontractor subject to the requirements of the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act (VEVRAA).

2. Johnsonville Sausage, LLC desires the state to send priority referrals of protected veterans for job openings at all Johnsonville locations within the state.

3. The following is a list of all of the company’s hiring locations within the state and the contact information for the hiring official at each location.

   (a) Global Headquarters
       N6928 Johnsonville Way, Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
       Jennifer Knuth
       jknuth@johnsonville.com; (920) 453-6947

   (b) Global Headquarters
       N6928 Johnsonville Way, Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
       Lynn DeHaven
       ldehaven@johnsonville.com; (920) 453-6921

4. If/when any of our contact information changes, we will notify you of these changes simultaneously with our next posting.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Knuth
Talent Specialist